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ft One Crp8 Word" During

Entire Marital Carger, Their
Joint Testimony on

Anniversary

ILLNESS OR. DEATH
t.

.Happiness of Couple Due to
Ctmiwence ana

Mutual

M &n cross word during sixty-fou- r

LLLrd claimed by Mr. and Mrs. Ch dries
I ffilne. of 114 North Manrlne .tract.
I wwywlll this evening celebrate their sixty- -

fa-- rth wedding anniversary.
ytT fenerations of the Bodlne famly

m b represented at tha anniversary cele- -
vHen. They inciuoe two- - cnuaren. rour

Ttitiilren. nine, and
h Lar Mr. Dodlna

U- - tf HI?'!". " -- ' "" 1T..O -
(KMy-fon- r. Neither has had a serious III- -.

. nor has there been a death In the
hmtty down to tho fifth feneration.

If Here ara soma of Mrs. Bodlne' reasons
fcr' sixty-fou-r years of marital happiness:

1 immt iiiora is tiu una una

--Because I am always willing- - to humor
faillttle ways.
!' 'because I will do anything- - In the world

MWease him.
because I hare always given him plenty

(at nod food.
"Because 1 nave aawaya praisea mm wnen

ke deserved IL"
Here are some 01 air. uoaine reasons:
"Because I think my wife is the finest

In tho world."

sea ",

.

"Because i nave always Deen reaay to
listen to what she has to say.

"Because i nave never wanrea anyrtoay
1st but mother."

At the age of eighty-fou- r Mrs. Bodlne
'mbroldcr- - dresses for her great-grea- t-

Hfffcndasughter.
Al eigmy-si- x air. uoains naa Deen neip--1

lag hit build a cottage at Town- -
i seed s iniei, ci. J. lie also nnas enjoyment
h fishing trips.

i Mr. kiiu -- irs. uuma ro iodu ok mo
svies ana attena two or tnreo times a
i1".t... . ... . ..-- ointr, ns ui-- y can airs, uoaine, was

at noadstown. X. J., where thev
the first twcnty'-elff- vuirs nf tholr- -

KMrrfed life. Mr. Bodlno was a carriage
.seeker there, and followed the same trade;
fafter they moved to this city, In 1881. He
I'vas with a firm located at 1J road street

gad Susquehanna avenuo.
U Their first home hera waa at Tenth and
?, Kount Vernon streets. During' the last tit- -t

Utn veara thov have resided with their
Raanrtiter. Mrs. B. P. Swlnir. In North Mar.

rtne street
Ho bride and bridegroom on their honey- -

neon were ever happier than Mr? and Mrs.
. Bcdlno In discussing the coming wedding
( anniversary. They even talk about plans
ller Their seventy-fift- h anniversary, when
statlr children and grandchildren have prom-'iM- d

Mrs. Bodlne a big diamond.
"If we can only live together that long.

Mrs "Mother," with a Blanco at Mr. Bodlne,
, "we won't need a diamond to make us hap--

Mr. Bodlne Is rather proud of the fact
the.' he has never touched Intoxicating

t8e.uor or tobacco. He says perhaps his
tUtlnence has something to do with his

i. IMS life. At any rate, something has given
tei a cheerful disposition, an ability to

back over the years without regret, and
look ahead without grief.

'Tes, alt our friends of our own age are
oe," he says. Then, placing his nana on
tether's" shoulder, he adds:

fttit nftnr nnn nrson has bpfin evftrvthlnfi- -

k'you for sixty-fou- r years It doesn't seem
matter about others, aoes it.

I Wether t"
s Carrajal Marries Manicurist

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. Francisco
Cerrajal, formerly Provisional rresldent of
Hexlco, and for the last year an Interna- -
tttnal lawyer, with offices here, has secret- -

' ar married Miss Louise Martin, twenty
''years old. a manicure girl In n local hotel.
The romanco dates back a year to when

tjCtrvaJal had his nails manicured In the
FlBotl barber anop. carvajai is reputed to

M a mllllunalre. and maintains residences
fiteth here and In Tass Christian, Miss.

the Weather
Official forecast

WASHINGTON, Oct 20,
For eastern Pennsylvania: Rain and

somewhat colder tonlcht: Saturday partly
eteudy and much colder t strong south and

tttwinweat wmas.
The storm that was central over the

ower Ohio Valley yesterday has moved
FSMrthward to the left of Its normal path.

w has increased In Intensity, It Is central
trtr Chicago this morning and has caused

fentral rains over all of the eastern haltff the country during the last twenty-fou- r
ours. This movement has blocked the east-wr- d

advance of the 'cold area, which
ftsread southward to the western Qulf Coast

auting a sharp drop In temperature In the
mitral and TWAr MlMlMlnnt Vllv anil

f la Texas.
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Very newest typo of street coat,
A SMAnT coat Is this model, of dull foreit.

green duvetyne. It Is cut on wide, flar-
ing lines with kimono sleeves. The shawl
collar, cuffs and hem are bordered with
black braid. The front Is trimmed with
loops and buckles of braid.

The cont has a charming Itnltig of pussy-
willow taffeta In a wide
str.Ded design.

(Copyrltht.)

1200 GERMAN BABIES

IN AMERICANS' CARE

Relief Committee Provides for
Widows and Orphans of

Slain Soldiers

NEW TORK. Oct 20. Approximately
UtiO blue-eve- d and falr-halr- German
babies are under the care of the American
relief committee. This unusual form of
war relief which amounts In effect to an
annual pension for widows with large fam-
ilies has recently been Instituted and Is
being carried on by funds contributed by
Americans throughout tho United States,
the American relief committee, which Is
under the patronage of Ambassador Ger-
und has an organization In Berlin composed
of members yf the American colony there.

The only beneficiaries of the fund of the
American relief committee nre widows and
orphans of soldiers slain In battle. Having

"fihoaen the family most In heed, the chair
man of the American relief committees
Berlin organization, himself an American,
directs the Red Cross there to make a
monthly payment of the equivalent of $10
to the widow from the fund.

Recent reports received at the matn office
of the committee, 13 Park row. New York
city, show that the plan Is working well.
The Berlin Red Cross has expressed Its
thanks and those pf Its beneficiaries on
mora than one occasion through, the medium
of tho wireless.

The American relief committee Is a
organization, of which Georgo B.

McClellan, former Mayor of New York. Is
national chairman, and John D. Crlmmlns,
national treasurer Other . members are
Governor Willis, of Ohio; Governor Whit-
man, of New York: Oovernor Phlllpp, of
Wisconsin; Mayor Mltchel, of New York;
Mayor Preston, of Baltimore; Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler, president of Columbia Univer-
sity; James Speyer, Henry W. Taft. J.
Ogden Armour, Louis Tiffany and fifty other
men .of equal prominence.

The committee has raised approximately
150,000 and transmitted It by wireless to
the other side, and 400 families are under
Its constant care.

22 YEARS AT UNION LEAGUE

William A. Cloak, Who Began as Hall
Boy, Celebrates Anniversary as

"Charge d'Affairos"

Twenty-tw- o years ago today William A.
Cloak obtained a job as hallboy In the
Union League; today he Is chief steward,
and aV "charge d'affaires" of the culinary
department It Is through him that the pal-
ates of some of Philadelphia's most promi-
nent citizens are tickled every day.

Mr. Cloak usually Is a very busy man, but
today he finds time to celebrate the anni-
versary of his coming to the. League.

Ten presidents have held office during his
connection with the affairs of the Union
League, and he was peroopally acquainted
with them all. John Russell Young, Silas
W. Petit, C. Stuart Patterson, Joseph O,
Darlington, li T. Stotesbury, former Gov-
ernor Edwin S. Stuart, former Judge Dim-n- er

Beeber, James F. Hope, William T.
Tllden, who died some time ago, and the
present president, John GrlbbeL Mr. Cloak
stated that he thought President Young
was more widely known nationally than
any of the others because of his scholarly
attainments and was more popular than any
of his predecessors In office.

Shoe Merchant Dies Suddenly
Heart disease proved fatal to Abraham

Rosenberg,, flfty-tw- o years old, a shoe
merchant, of 2040-4- 3 North Front street.
He returned from Boston last night and
ocmplalned of feeling III. Shortly before
midnight he asked hW wife to get him a
drink of water. Mrs. Rosenberg, hearing
a noise In her husband's room, rushed In
and found him dead on tho floor. Death
had been Instantaneous, according to a
doctor who was summoned.
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PLAIN PINE COFFIN J3NCASES BODY
OF EDWARD KELLY IN FRENCH GRAVE

Philadelphian, Attached to American Ambulance Corps,
Buried With Highest Honors After Death From

Shell Exploding in Darkness Near Trenches

A plain pine coffin rrtlr covered by a
French flag, the red, whltff and blue of
which was part ally hidden br flaming pur-
ple crocuses. Incased the body of Edward
J. Kelly, the young Philadelphian killed
while performing his duties as member of
tho American Ambulance Corps, when he
was carried to his grave at Rampont. a
little French, town, on the outaklrta of
which he was struck to death by an explod-
ing shell on Hentember IS.

The solemn, tjtaut.tul services, that were
so Impressive a to cause men who had
been throuRh the horrors o.f war to restrain
with difficulty from sobbing, are described
by W. Yorke Stevenson, former member of
the start of the Evening I.r.Dorn. In a let
ter that reached Philadelphia today.

A file of thirty-fiv- e Americans, grim and
silent In the.r simple uniforms of the Am-
bulance Corps, followed the coffin as It was
carried Into tho little Catholic church at
Jtampont. They had with them a pillow
on which was an American flag. In the
folds of which was pinned the "Croix ae
Ouerre," the next to the highest honor
obta nable for eervlco to France.

SINO "IA MOllT D'HOMMC
A choir of the best "snipers" from the di-

vision to which the section of the corps
young Kelly was a member In was attached
arranged themselves opposite. Quiet

broken only by tho boom of
tho distant guns behind the German
trenches and the answering roar of the
French batteries. Then came the solemn
and measured tonea of "Jm Mort d'Homme,"
that carried a deep meaning to those uni-
formed figures who were clustered about the
ooftln. IMward Kelly had been killed near
uori iiomme.

The choir stopped; the little church be-
came quiet once more quiet In an ex-
pectant hush. The voice of the priest broke
the silence; his voice became vibrant as he
touched upon the fact that Kelly waa a

olunteer.
The spell was still upon them as they

followed the coflln. carried by six French
soldiers In their full war regalia as an-
other honor, to the grave, some 300 yards
distant. When the vlrglnorol waa finished
by the priest, the head of the "service de
Same" addressed the men, among whom
waa A. Piatt Andrew, director of tho corps.
A tribute to tho American volunteers was
so wonderful that one of the men was
openly crying, while the eyes of others
were wei.

Naughty "Damn" Poem
Shocks Wcllcsley Girls

WELLESLEY, Mass., Oct. 20.
THE "Damn" poem made its ap-

pearance in tho Wcllcsley Col-
lege News yesterday. The college
was properly shocked. The poem
follows;
"It suddenly began to rain
As I was reading new poetry In tho

library:
I had to walk homo in tho drizzlo
And tho drenching dark;
Tho rain soaked my hair and ankles.
My delicate curved French heels
Sank in tho squashy mud:
L felt liko n dainty cat
On whom somebody had thrown a

pan of dishwater.
The cat would have hissed and spit,
But I only said 'Damn.' "

CHANCE FOR ANNAPOLIS POST

John S. Crenshaw Named as Alternate
for Third Timo

John S. Crenshaw, 6C16 Cmten street,
having been appointed for the third time as
alternate to attend the Naval Academy at
Annapolis, Is waiting to see If "the third
time Is the charm." Two candidates for the
academy were chosen last year, ond Cren-
shaw was named by Congressman John R.
K. Scott as alternate to both of them, and
they both passed the entrance examinations.
This year Crenshaw Is alternate to Fred
Muth, 3338 Park avenue.

Edward MUner, nineteen years old, 1830
South Twenty-thir-d street, a graduate of
the Southern High School, was appointed
by Congressman William S. Vare aa a can-
didate from the First District for admis-
sion to the Naval Academy. Irving Miller,
1414 Jackson street, and Charles S. Czele-de- n.

1327 South Second street, were named
as alternates.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
CARLISLE, Pa., Oct. 20. The thirty-fift- h

annual convention of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary Society, of
the West Pennsylvania Lutheran Synod Is
being held In Mechanlmburg this week. The
event Is for three days and prominent
speakers will bo present.

Jersey W. C. T. U. ts President
ASBUnY PARK, N. J.. Oct. 20. At the

conventfon of the New Jersey Woman's
Christian Temperance Union In thla city,
Miss Esther II. Klfreth, of Haddonfleld,
was president and Mrs. Isabella
II. Demarest, of Gloucester City, correspond
Ing secretary, for their seventh and twenty-fir- st

yearly terms, respectively. Mrs. Ethel
Ackerman, of Closter, waa treas-
urer.

i

Exquisite
Doots in

Colored
a nucje

variety HERE
In colored boots, one

docs not dare to risk a
1 o w quality. Inferior

-- grades are always be-
trayed by unbeautiful
shades.

Without extremities In price,
the Geutlng Queen Quality de-

signers have produced a won-
derful series of dainty boots
In tho purest, richest tones of
brown and grey, both solids

nd combiaatleni.

Every artistic woman will
be fascinated by them.
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"It was a speech that one could never
forget," wrote Mr Stevenson. ''I wish X

had It word for word "

Mr. Stevenson and some of his associates
there were representatives from the ma-

jority of the section In the corps went
to the hospital to see Saunders after the
division commander had read the army cita-
tion for bravery Saunders waa drying
tho machine, with Kelly beside him when
tho shell struck the ground severnl feet In
front of the machine. Saunders was In a
coma and was unable to recognize any one,
having been struck in three places with
fragments of shell.

It was at the hospital that Mr. Steven-w-

told the story of the accident
Kelly waa new to the field. In fact, he

had been at that particular section only

SSS3SSS8S

five or six days and had not as yet been
given a car. On the night of September
35 the boy went with Saunders aa orderly
In order to reconnolter the road to bo used
to their advance post on a hill near the
Mort Homme ("dead man").

No signs of activity had been eeen at
this place for a month or more, the fight-
ing having been hottest around the Fleury-Frol- d

Terre-Chaplt- region, "so that," said
Mr Stevenson, "barring the customary
shelling. It was virtually a quiet sector."

Kelly and Saunders had got In their
car within 100 yards of Mort Homme when
the shell burst In the road. Fragments
killed Kelly Instantly, but those that hit
Saunders were first checked partly by the
steeririg wheel.

"Knt.LT'S KILLED I"
Saunders staggered down from the car

and with an effort walked half way to the
adance post. He weakened and fell, but
managed to gasp:

"Kelly's killed 1"
Another member of the corps, who had

preceded them by a few minutes, heard
the shouts, but It waa not until he went
back with a stretcher and Inspected tho
road under the dim rays of his lantern
that he knew one of his fellow workers had
been hurt.

The tetter adds that Edward Kelly was
granted ellnlgh the highest honors one
could got. The French nag on his coffin
was a great tribute; the awarding of the
"Croix de Guerre" waa another, while a
military escort to his grave and tho read-
ing of the army citation for bravery over
his grave by the division commander were
lionors that have been bestowed on few.

PROHIBITION NOMINATIONS

Substitutions and Withdrawals Filed at
the Stato Capital

HARRISnURO. Oct 20. The following
Prohibition party substitute nominations
have been flled at the Capitol: G. K.
Brlggs, Thtrty-secon-d Congressional; II. W.
Coad, Forty-fift- h Senatorial; A. II. Kllng
and W. L. Smyth. Eighth Allegheny;
Chnrles 11. Clifford, Tenth Allegheny;
James Bell. John M. McCabe and James D.
McKce, Eleventh Allegheny.

The following candidates have flled with-
drawals: Glenn D. Mains and George
Wogan. Washington, Cumberland, legisla-
tive; Edwin T. Kunkle, Washington and
Prohibition, Monroe: IL E. Lanlus, Wash-
ington, Fourth York; G. C. Bradshaw,
Roosevelt Progressive, Eleventh Allegheny.
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A GRAHAM WAFER,
such as Keebler'i,

looks at good as it
tastes. Mado from
sturdy Graham Flour and
rich Molasses the finest
obtainable. Its very
Complexion makes you
know it's no weakling.
A little Stack of them,
with a glass of Milk,
makes a lunch that
brings a grateful "Thank
you" from the average
overworked stomach.

At the Grocery Shops
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Brand-Ne- w Babies

.T KtmiIbc Ixftrr will. Int. fre f
eiere, nlke ( rml tilrtki nl Is
thraath Irpr ednl. Adr "frii4Jew Buhle,' Rrenlne kfv. D..W m,nv inn.
Mreet. Nam. una siUtrea rm. when ih1Me. tteihn nnmher ef ntnmrr invtl

earn netlr m eent.

HKAI.r.Y, Mr and Mrs. Rugene. 1310 South
Alder street, a daughter, Isabelte Marie,
t lbs. i ox.

Mr, and Mrs. William. 1333 Hope
street, a son, William. Jr . 3 lbs., t os.

nr.NTZ, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, Philadelphia,
a daughter.

noN.M-.n-
, Mr. and Mr. William It., tit

South Klghteenth street, a daughter.
NEKI.Y, Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers. 8115

Hazel avenue, a son.
wn.NNr.n. Mr. and Mrs. Charles. 3140

North Twenty-thir- d street, n daughter,
Dorothy, 9 lbs.

ItoiuinT", Mr. and Mrs. Albert S., Jr.. a
son. Mrs. Roberta formerly Miss
Nathalie Harrison, of this city.

MADONNA CCUB MINSTKEL SHOW

Piano "Marathon" Will Bo Among Its
Many Interesting Features

A brief but exciting piano "marathon"
probably wilt be one of the features of the
minstrel show nnd dance which will be
given by the Madonna Catholic Club In
Lyrlo Hall. 1S South Sixth street, tonight.
Proceeds of tho performance will be added
to the fund for the erection of a "new Ma
donna house." The club members collected
1700 for that purpose on "Madonna Day,"
September 14.

The minstrel show tonight promises to
be a decided success. Nicholas J. Bruno,
said to be tho holder of Philadelphia's
mnrathon piano record, will give a special
number.

Among those who will take part are:
Philip LunAI. Louis nclll. Nicholas Lfc

Fails. Prank Colantuono, llnrr Marts. HamuM
Albert liruno. 8amul Urunvttt. liula7'ornatom. I'hllln rvMlirlnl.. Humbert III l'as.

Kawmru i'ivmipiii. jtrry t'arrasnn ana
.out Carfasno, Frank Maaaey vriu bo tinand tha "end men" will be William

A. H lAtx-tlna- . Nicholas J. flruno. John II
Cr1
win9cna ana jopn a. LiOmDaroi, a dance

follow tho MfformitiM.
Tht antartalnmant onmmlttoo tncluAa Churl,,

Vlanola. Anthony Matljetta. Domanlck I.uccl.
Loula Cartasno, rblllp Pelllsrlnl and Qroria
It. lionnar.

oimg people need
clear complexions

If you find yourself "left out"
because of a poor skin, and want
a clear, fresh complexion, use Res-in- ol

Soap at least once a day. Wash
thoroughly with a warm, creamy
lather of it, then rinse the face with
plenty of cold water.

It does not often take many days
of such regular care with Uesinol
Soap to show an Improvement, be-
cause the Resinol medication J(?Mm
and rtfrethtt the skin, while the
perfectly pure soap is cleansing it.

l&sinol
ahoutd be aUd by llwla Rtalooi Ointment,
In tevcra or stubborn cuts. Ritlnol Soap and
Oialmtnt are fold by all diurtUu. For trill
fret, write to Drpt. 26-- Rolool, IUltlroora.
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PHUADELPIHA SCHOOL

GIRLS IN WASHINGTON

West High Pupils Inspect Capi-

tol and Mako Trip to
Mount Vernon

By a Ktaf Cerrtpndrt
WA8H1NOTON, Oct 0. Members of

the senior class of the West Philadelphia
High School for Olrls are In the national
capital today, visiting scenes of hlatorla
Interest and learning at first hand how the
Government of the United States la run.

In the morning they visited the Capitol,
raw the House and Senate, the Supreme
Court, Statuary Hall and the Inside of the
magnificent dome. Much regret was ex-

pressed that Congress was not In session,
so the girls might have a chance to see
the lawmakers In action. Following tbls
trip, they went through the Botanical Gar
dens.

Luncheon and rest al the Gordon occupied
their time until 2 o'clock, when they went
to Arlington to see the Immense wireless
towers.

From Arlington the party went to the
Washington tomb at Mount Vernon. A
steamboat was boarded at Mount Vernon
and the party returned to Washington.

The girls will have this evening to do
what they choose. Many of them nre plan,
nlng theater parties, while others, tired
from their strenuous day, expect to go
to bed early to prepare for another stren-
uous day tomorrow.
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Particular Women
Or the

HARD TO FIT
Who Want Chic Styles

Come to the Boston Sample
Shoe Shop and save $1.00 to
$3.00 on your Autumn and
Winter footwear.

Located on the second floor
with low rent and our tre-
mendous purchasing power.
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TMnhm O. rani Obta Up Rto Part 6'?
Mmklptkl OWtt

Thorn O. rarrk, erC srstmtto of-

ficer of the MunlcMMtt Court, sent Ma isjUb
nation today to PreeMent Jme HrowtL
Although no reasons were grvei ler Mi
action. It Is believed that Parrta cent sea
plates accepting the prtwstaalehtp ot Tog
cart Pubtlo School, Fifth 4 Pat-ta- r Mi tela,
Parrla waa appointed head ef the tevenlte
probation corps In December, 1I.

Among the candidate mewtteweat U Ml
the vacancy caused by Parrte'a rtrtgnattesi
are Rice Garland, who ha a been acting pro-
bation officer, and Robert J. CaMweH,
referee.

H. H. Battles
Flowers

114
has arranged a unique,.and

aV.Vua aiia O 1 A 4 la aY'A 'Hikrauuvu oiiuji iivu uwio
below his place on

below Chestnut,,
one door below his

Century Shop

IL

12th

Being one of a chain of sixty-on- e

stores, is the Reason
$4 to $8 Shoes can be had
here from

$l.95 $ff.45.
iak TO J

NONE

Vte hav jutt received Women's $&
Grey Kid, High Cut Lac Boolt
tvitft Louie Heele at $5.45.

CLOTH SPATS Extra
hitch cut. All new
shades. $2.00 $1.50

MAIL ORDERS filled wben accompanied with moner order. Add
pc for poataio (Inaured). Expert aaleapeople will lit you correctljr.

Boston Sample Shoe Shop
1002 MARKET STREET, Corner

SECOND
OVER Open Saturday Evening

South Street

former
12th Street

Flower

why

HIGHER

Kinds....

10th
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What Wfos The Wonder-

-Girl's Secret?
What voas her claim on the Scotch
munitions-maker- ? What teas this gor-

geous creature doing in Laclasse? The
most fascinating and most mysterious
heroine of modern fiction will capti-
vate you in

V"The Tiger's Coat'
by Elizabeth Dejeant '

beginning now in

Pictorial Review
for November

Here's a thrilling romance in which in-

tensely dramatic events happen one
right after another. Don't miss ill Go
to your newsdealer. Get your copy
to-da- y.

Pictorial Review sells out every month
within a few days after, publication.
To-morr- ow may be too late.
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